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TIIIE

CANADJAN NATURALIST
AND

REVISION OF TIIE LAND SNATLS OF THE PALEO-
ZOIO EJIA, WITI1 DESCIJPTIONS 0F NEW
SPLECIES.

]iy J. W. »WoLL.D., F.1t.S.

(Proi the .Aicricun Joiua of &icaco.)

Mie Gasteropods'as a class occur as early as the ljppcr Cam-
brianl, but ail the carlier k-nown types arc marine. Tlîat por-
tion of' the group distinguishced by the possession of air sacs
instead of gis (P>u]niouifcrat) lis tiot hithcrto becu flound ini
any formation older than the Cairboniferou., aud oniy four Car-
bouif'erous spccics ]lave been dcscribcd. Iii the present paper I
propose to state, somec additionai lacts rcspecting the specics
already known, to discuss thecir affinities, aud to describe two
additiomil SpCcieS, mlaking six in ail fromn the Paleozoic rocks,
including onc froi the Erian or Dcvonian. For reasons to be
iicntioncd in the sequci, 1 do flot admit the genus Paloeorbis
f'ounded, by somec Gerinan uaturalists, on fossils wvhich 1 believe
to bc tubes of Annelids.

It rnay bc useful to prcîulisc thlat of the two lcading sub-
divisions of the group of' l>ulnoniflora, the Operculate and In-
operculate, the first lias been traced no ihrtiîer back thanl the
Eoccne. The second, or Inoperculate division, iucludes sonie
gCera thaf, aie aquatie aîîd sme dhat are terrestriai. 0f ille
aquatic gencra no representatives are known in formations
older tiîan the Wýezildcn and Purbcck, and these only iii Europe.
Tie terrestrial group or the faxn)ily of the licide, whicii,
-inguiariy cuoughi, is tiîat wiiichi divergres fairtliest froi the
Vol.. IX. cc No. 8.
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ordinary gill-bearing Gasteropods, is the one which lias been
traed fartliest back-, and inciudcs the Paleozoic species. It is
furthcr reinarkable tlîat a very great gap exists in the geological
history of tliis faiiy. No species are known betwcen the Car-
boniferous and the early Tertiary, thoughl iu the intcrvening
formations there are mnany frcsh-water and cstuarine deposits in
whichi sueh remains ighflt be expcctcd to eccur. There is per-
haps ne reasen to doubt the continuance of the ilelicidre throughi
tlîi long portion of geological tine, thoughi it is probable that

during tlue interval the faînily did net inecse niuch in the
nuinber o? its species, more espccially as it sceis certain that it
lias its culmination in the modern pcried, w'heiu it is represented
by very xnany and large species, whiehi are dispcrsed ever nearly
ail parts of our continents.

The mode of occurrence o? the Palcozeje Pulmeuif'era in the
few localities whiere they have becu flound is oharacteristie.
The earliest knewn species, Ptipa vestuta, wvas found by Sir
Chlarles LyclI ana tle -writer, in fthe iaterial filling the once
hollow stem ef a, Sigiliaria at the Southi Jegg"iis in Neya Seetia,
zind rnany additional speelmiens have subscqucntly been ebtained
frein similar repesiteries in the samne locaity, whcre they are
associated witli boucs o? Batracliaus and remains of' iNillipedes.
Other specimens, and aIse the species Zonitc.s Ipriseuis, have been
found ln a thin, slialy layer, eeîîtaining debris o? plants and
ecrusts o? Cyprids, and whichi was preb:ubly deposited at tic out-
let of a sinaîl streain flowing tlirouglhe icocaI-formnation foest.
The two species febund lu Illinois eccur, aecording te Bradley, in
an underclay or fossil soil wliich i ay have becui the bcd e? a
pond or cstu.nry, and subsequently bcn ix ?orcst sub-seil. The
Lirian species occurs in shiaies echargea ;vith remains of land plants
ana -,'hichi inuxst consqe(ueiitly h-ave i7eceived nburudant dyaina-e
frein niiboriîîg land. Lt is enly in suchi depeSitS thiat remains
o? true land-snails eati bc expcctcd te occur; tlîouglî, liad fresh-
wvatcr or brackisli Nvatcr Pulmnonates abounded iu Carboniferous
age thecir remains shîouid have oecurred iu those bitunîiîîous
and calearco-bituininous -ihales whiich contain suehi vast quan-
tities o? debris o? cyprids, lanuliibrauclis aud fislics of the period,
înixcd with fos-sil îîilunts.

Witli rcf'erence te thueir affinities, the Palcozeje land suails
present ne Very reinarkablc pcculiarity exccpt tlicir close rescîni-
blance te sonje mîodernî forais. 0f tue knowu species, four bc-

[Vol. ix.
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long to the genus PapIa in its wider sense, andl arc vcry near to
sub-gencrie types stili reprcsented on the Anierican continent
and its isiands. One is a sniail helicoid sheil not separabie
frorn the modern genus Zonites, and the rcnînining one, tiiougli
it bas been placcd in a new gcnus, is very near sonie snmall
American snails of the prcsent day (Ste2iot-e??a, etc.) Ail the
species are of snîail size, though not sinalier than sonie modern
sheils of' the saine types.

I shail now procecd to -ive the charactcrs and deceriptions of'
the sever-il species, adding to thc aceounit of timose previousiy
known, suchi new f'acts as have oceurred in iny more recent ex-
plorations and cxaniinations. I shouid statc hcerc timat niany of
the ncw fluets detaiicd have been obtaincd in the course of
excavations for extraction of creet trccs holding land animais,
undertukcn with the aid of' a grant frow tic Govcmnuient fund
for aiding original rcrcecs, at the disposai of the R~oyal Society
of London, and earricd on witiîin the past thrce ycars.

1. J>tla vetiistci Dawson. (Figs 1 to 4, and 14, a, b.)
(Sir C. Lycil anid Dr'. Dawsoii oni Ileimnais of Reptiles and a Laiid

Slheli froni thie Southm Joggtitis in Nova Scotia, Jouirnal of Geologicat
Socicty of London, vol. ix, 1832 (fignred buit not; nnmd). DaLvson'.s
Acadian Geology, 18.55, 1). 100. Dawsoin's Air-breathiers of the Con!
Periode 1803. AcunîGcology, 21nd amid 3rd editions, p). 384, 1868 aid
1879.]

.Descipiont.-Sicll cyl i mdricai, soniewiîat abraptiy conicai at
the apex, ini mume spuciicnts temîdiîg to diiminiI iii diancter in
the lattcr turns or whiom'ls of the shiell. XVhorls ninc in adult
sielis, slighitiy couîvex, iii widi equal to liai? the dianieter o?
the siîcil. Suture imipre.ssed. Aperture evcmîiy rouîîdcd, not
continuous above, î'atler longer than broad, destitute, of tect;
peristoimie siiglîtiy reflectcd and sinootlî. Surface sliiiîîg, îmarmkd
wvitlî longitudinal >1îîoot01 ridgcs, scparntcd by spaces a littie
wider thian thc ridgcs ; spaces about W'thi inch in Nvidthi.
Sliil calcarcous, thin, prisinatie iii structure. Youngi speciniens
abruptiy comnia -l'd iîclicoid in florin. Nucleus round, sinooîim,
tiue first turm belowv Uhc nucleus imaked w'ith rows o? little
pits whlmi gradually pa, into tie continuous strioe. lie last
whlorl of the adult, presents irregular uines of growth instead
of the regular mîicroscopie ribs of,. the middlc îurns. Mature
ovuin inembranous, or so slighitly caicameous tlîat it can be com-
prcsscd without, breaking: thc embryo sheil souîctiiîîs visible
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w'ithin. Lengthi o? aduit shcll-ratlier Icss than 1 ccntinictcr,
breadtlî in iniddlc -1 iniillinîcters.

l Treytenu istriata .- Along witlî the ordinary forin there arc
others of' sinîilar size and gencral structure, but wvith the apex
less obtuse and a soincwhat greater tcndcncy to diininishi in
dianeter in the Iater wvhor1s. Thicy hiave aiso the microscopie
ridgces in the sheil about haif as far apart ns those of the ordinary
forni. This forin I ivas at first disposcd to regard as spcciflcally
distinct, but there secns to, bc a, graduai transition froi onù to
the other, and tic two foris scin to accoinpany cachi other
throughout thc ontire range o? the species.

State of pcevtn.T shells are usually entire, but oftcn
soinewhat flattencd, and crackcd or distortcd in the process.
.Many fragments of shelîs, howevcr, occur withi the enitire speci-
Mens, and sonie of these liave a w'hitcned or blcachced appearance,
like that of miodern land shells aftcr hiaving beu exposcd to the
'wcather. In one laycr I found imprcssions of scvcral flattcncd
shcls, thc substance o? thc shieli having been altogether rcunovcd.
Ordinarily thc sheli reniains in sucli a state as to show its struc-
ture, and thc more perfect speciniens feund iii the creet trees
lave a ryihbrown color, lik-c that o? sonie modern Pupie.

Thc habitat o? this species was in forcses o? the Coal-forina-
tion period, coniposed o? Sigillluria, Galamites, !Jelidolhloios
and Ferns. Tlieouly kuow'u locality is the Soutli Joggins, Nova
Seotia. At this place thc shells have been obtaitied in consider-

abl nuîhesthough perfect speciniens whiehi eau bc disengaged

frein, the inatrix, -arc coinýar.itively flei. Thecy have bccn found
in ecet Sigillarioe and also iii a bcd o? shale, The lowcst and
Iîighest beds ia whielh thcy occur -are scparated by 2,000 fcct of
vertical thiekness of strata, including ne less than thirty-fivo
bcds o? coal and îniany undeclays supporting ereet trees, se that
the species niust hiave inhabitcd the lucality for a, very long time
and must have survivcd many phiysical vicissitudes.

The first specinien, whîich wnas also the first known Paleozoie
laud shieli, was found hy Sir Chiarles Lychi and the writer in
1851, in brcaking up the contente of an eret tree holding rep-
tilian bones. The speciniens obtaincd fi-oni this trce hiavîng
becen taken by Sir Chiarles te Canibridgre and subnmitted te the
late, Prof. Jeffries Wynian, thie shieil in question was recognized
by lîinî aujd the late Dr. Gould, o? Boston, as a ]and shell. It
was subsequcntly exainincd by M. Deshiayes and Mr. Gwyn

452 [VOI. ix,
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Fig. i, Plupa vetilsta: Inlagn-ified 8 tinies Iine'illy; 2, saille, showino-
the aperture, X< 8 ; 3, sanie, nuecar w hor, X 25; 4, same, mature egg
and enibryo sheli, X 25 ;5, 6, Pilpa Bijsbu, x 8 ; 7, Peipa Vermilionensis
X 8; 8 , saine, shoiving aperture, X 8, the small tooth on the coin-
DR'kia somewhat exaggcratcd; 9, saine, section of aperture, slîowing
tooth X 16; 10, Zoniites priscus, X 8 ; il, saine, ,.ruslîed specillen,
shoiig apierture X 20.
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Jeffries, who concurred in this deterinination ; and its micro-
scopie structure wvas described by the late Prof. Quckett, of
L~ondon, as siiunilar to that of modern land shelis. The single
speciinien obtained on this obeasion was soniewliat erusbied muid
did not show tic aperture. Ilence the besitation as to its
nature, and the delay in tiauing it, though it was figured, and
described in the paper above cited in 1852. Botter spccixnens
showing the aperture w'ere afterward obtaiticd by the writer,
and it was nanicd and described by Iiiai in blis "lAir-breathers of
the Coil Pcriod, in 1863. Prof. Owen, in bis IlPzlenolg,
subsequent!y proposcd thc gencrie niani, Dcntidropupta. This I
]lave liesitatcd te aecept, as expressing a generie distinction not.
warrantcd by the fluets; but, should the sheli be considered te
require a genlerie or sub-geierfie distiuctiîon, ONveD's Dame should
be adopted for it. There scenis, hîowever, notbing te prevent iL.
frein being placcd ini one of tiie modemn sub-genera of simnple-
lipped P1upoe. Witl regard te the forma cf its aperture, I may
explain that seme currency bias been givea te an incorrect repre-
sentatien of it, througli an unfortunate accident. In the case cf
delicate shieils like this, imnbedded in a biard mnatrix, iL is cf'
course dificuit te work eut the aperture perfectly; nnd in nmy
pubiished figure in thie IlAir-breatliers," 1 latd te restore seme-
wliat the brokeal specimens in mny possession. Thuis restoration,
spcciînens subsequently fouad have sbewn te be very exact.
Neverthielcss it was criticiscd by some Enghish conchologists, and
whca Sir Charles Lyell wvas about te publisli bis Student's
Manual, lie askcd ne te, give bui one cf niy best speciniens Le,
be figurcd. This I sent with niro-phiotogriapbs cf ethers. IL
seenis, howcver, that the artist or engraver niistook the ferai cf
the aperture and gave it an entirely unnatural appearance in thc
Student's Manual. That now ,iven is taken frein a photograph
of the niost perfect und least compresscd speciinens in niy pos-
session.

As already stated, this sheil sems elosely allied te, sonie
modern Pupme. 1?erhnps the nmodern species which approaches
niost nearly te it in forin, mnarkings and size, is Macroclicilus
Gossei frein thc West ladies, specimens cf which were sent te
nie some years ago by Mr. Bland, cf New York, withî Ltme re-
mark that they must be very near te my Carboniferous species.
Sudh edentulous species, as l>'uya (Leucocia) jfmWi.c cf Eastern
America very closcly resemble it; and iL was rcgarded by the

[Vol. ix.
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latc Dr. Carpenter as probably a near ally of those species which.
are placcd by somie leuropcani conchologists in the genus Papilla.

The lowest bod iii whli lpa vetnsta oceurs belongs to,
group VIII of Division -1 of niy section of Southi Jogg(ins, and
is botwveen Coal 37 and Coal 38 of' Logan's Section, beingr about
42 feet below Coal 37. T1iý next horizon, and that in wvhich the
sheli ivas first diseovercd, is 1217 feet of ,urtical. thickness
hîgher in group XV of Division 4 of niy section. The shieils

occur herc in creet Sigillarioe, standing on Ceai 1 5 of Logan's
section. The third horizon is in group XXVI of Division 4,
about 800 feet highier tlian the last. Ilere also the shie!ls occurred
in an creet Sigllurwa.

In the iowest of these thrce horizons, the shielis are found, as
already stated, in a thin bcd of' concretionary dlay cf dark gray
color, thoughi associatcd ivitl reddishi bcds. It contains Zen ites
priscus as weli, tlioughi this is very rare, and there arc *a few
valves of Cyther-e and shells of .Nai«ditcs, as well as cirbonaceous
fragmnts, fronds of' ferns, Trigenocarpat, etc. The Ppeare
inostly aduit, but many very young shelis also, oceur, as well as
fragments cf broken sheils. The boa is evidentiy a layer of mud
deposited in a pond or crck, or at the iaouth cf a, smiali stream.
In modern swvamps, multitudes cf fresi ivater shieils oceur in sucli
places, and it is remnarkable that in this case the only gastero-
pods arc land sheils, and these very plentiful, thoughi only in one
bcd about an inclh in thiekness. This ivould scem te imply an
absence cf fresh-water Pulmionifera. Ia the ereet Sigillari o f
Group XV, the sheils oceur cither in a sandy mnatrix, more or
lcss darkened with vegetable iatter, or in a carbonaceous mass
composed mainly cf vegetable débris. Except wbea crushied or
fiattened, the sheils in these repositories are usually filled 'with
brownish calcite. From this I infer that most of thein were alive
,when imibcdded, or at least that they oontaiaed the bodies cf the
animais; and it is net improbable that they sheltered themselves
in the hollow trocs, as is the habit of many siniiilar animais in
modemn forests. Their residence in these troes as well as the
characters of tîjeir cmbryology are iilustrated b:' the occurrence
cf their mature ova. They may alse have formed part o? the
food cf the reptilian animais whose remains occur with them.
In illustration cf this, I have elsewlicre statcd tlîat I have found
as many as doyven unbroken shelîs cf PLysa 7îetcrostro p/a in the
stonxaelî cf a mnodem Mcnlebraînchtis. I think it certain, however,
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that. botlî the sloIi.ls and the reptiles occurring in these trees niust
have been strictly terrestrial in tlîcir habits, as they could not
have found idiiiisioii to thc eret trces utile:.,s the g'round liad
been siftiicieritly dry tu allow sceraI 1oet of the imibcdded holloiv
trunks to bc free froni water. Io flic ighcist of the tIiieec hori-
zons tie slhells occurred iii an crcct hrec, but wvithiout ainy othier
fossils, and thcy liad tpp;treiitly becui wzishcd iii along ivith a

gryishi inud.*

2. Piilpa Bigsbii s. n. (Figs. 5 6.)

L qt:r-iltioyi.-Sliell hialf the size of 1>upla vetiista, or bctwccn
thircc tind four iiiilliinietcrs iii lcngth,) and one and fivc-tcnthis
iiliiîneters iin br-cadt1i. Forai long, conical. Body whorl about

one-tiîird of thie cîtirc lcîgth, ,giving the shehi a soiewhat
buliînoid fornai. Wlir110 .1 five in thîe Lirgcst speciniens founid,
tunxid, suture niîuch iinprcsscd. Surfc siîîooth. Aperture
apparently ov:il iii fori, but not perflectly known, ns the body
iwliorl is crushced iii aIl the speciicns.

A few specinîcns, nonc of thein quite perfect, wcrc found in
tbe creet tr-ces of group XV at the Joggins, along iih 1->utpa
vettista. Thiey differ froni tlîat, species iii sîimallcr size, diflerent
forui and absence of sculpture. The specîiniens do uiot show
whethcir thue apcrture wvas toothced or simple, but it was probably
thc latter, as thîe lip is evidcnhly very thîju and delicate. Froni
its forin it is probable thazt it belongs to a diffcreît; sub-genus
froin 1>. vetiistai. It is vcî'y înuch mnorc rarc than that species
in the ect trocs, and lias îîot been found clsewlherc.

I dedicate it to ny venerable and dear fricod Dr. Bigsby,
F.R.S., of London, a pioncer of Anicrican gcology, and shill an
indefithigable workcr iii the science.

3. J'itla& Vcunflionensis Bradley. (Figs. 8 and 9, and 14c.)

[Bradley in Report of Geological Sîîrvcy of Illinois, vol. iv, p. 254
Id1. in Ain. Jour. Sui., vol. iv, 1). 87.]

Dcscrivioi.f-Sliell spindle.slîapcd, tapcring to an obtuse
apex, covered with mnicroscopie ridges (25 to 30 in a niiillimctcr)
patraIlci to the lincs of growth. Aperture oblique, oval. Outer
hip thin, slighithy reflexed. Cohuinella lip reflexed, tlîiekened;

The discovery of the shielis iii tlîis tree wvas madle by Albert I.
1Hill, C. E.

fSliglitly ioulified froin Bradley.

456 [Vol. ix.
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furnishied w'itlî a single central curved tootli, projccting ncariy
hiait way across the aperture. Junction of' columneila. and outer
lip somnewhiat atigular and dentit'orrn. In oid individuals the
coluinila tootii is often con tinuous throughi an entire turn or
fartdier. It is not seen on shis liaving less thian thrce turns.
Tue iast turn foris nearly liaift'hie iength of' thc shieil. Whiorls
rounded. Suture iînprcssed. Surface giossy. Color black or
gray. Letîgti thrc aud six-tenthis millinueters. Width two
inillinieters. Soine individuais are smnooth or destitute of' the
fine microscopie ridges, but whethcr this is a natural pecuiiarity
or a resuit of' injury to the outer surface, is not certain.

As coîapared withi Piepa vctustcc tlîis shQeil is less Lian hiait
the size, of' a icss cylindrical fori, its wvhorls aiore roundcd, and
its body whorl muchi larger in proportion. Its sculpture is muoli
finer. The cona-ipieuous tooth iii the aperture is of course a
strong- mark of distinction. The slii is thîn, and froin its
black color and f'ailure to shlov structure under tue microscope,
I inf'er that it miust liave been of' a hiorny or cornecous texture,
witli littie caicareous inaLter. The inatrix is lighit-cuîored and
concretionary, and souîewhiat liard ad calcareous.

As coiapared wili modern Amecrican species, P. Vrndiionensis
is very ticar to sevei'al of' the snialler forms with teeflh iii the
aperture. In its formi and aperture it approaches closely to P.ý
(Leitcochtilat) corticarict of Say, or to the immîîature shiell of' P.
irupicoltz. It lias ail>o soîne resemiblance te the western speetes
P. hor>ldeaceu Gabb, frein Arizona.

This siieli ivas diseovcred by tic lace Mr. F. II. Bradley ia
1869, ixi coneretionary liniestone aceonipanying tue underclay of
Coal No. 6, Wabashi Valley Section, at Peliy's Fort, Verinilioa
River, Illinois. In the first notice, whlîi appeared. in tue
Report of the Geologieni Survey of Illinois, it was î'ef'errcd to
Pîupa velusta, but ivas subsequcuvly dcscribed by Mr. Bradley
-in the American Journal et' Science, under the nanie above eitcd.

I ain inidebtcd for specimiiens ot' tlîis siiell to Mr. Jolin ColletL,
.ot' tue Geologricai Surv'ey of Indiana, aud also to Mr. W. Guriey,
of' Panville, Ilinois.

4. Zonites (Comilus) 1»riscus Carpenter. (Figs. 10 and 111,
and 14d.)

[Quartcrly Journal of Geolo-ical Society of London, Nov. 1867.
Acadiaii Geology, 211d editioxi, 1868, p. 385.]
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Desripion~-Shil smnall, hcelicoid. Lcngth twvo and fivo-
tentlhs ijilinmeters, widthi two and cighitrtenthis iimiieters. Spire
littie clev.,tcd. Nucicus small. Whiorls four, sonmewhiatflattencd],
wvith the suture littie im1)rcsscd. Base souaciwhat cxcavatcd,
%vith large uibilicus. Aperture oblique, suboval, sonîcwliat,
rcgrularly roundcd. Lip simple. Surface inarked ivith uneven
ztrh and somcwhiat more conspicuous ridges of groivth. Angle

of' divergence about 1300. Slieli thin aud probably hiorny.

1-P1W

if.
lit,

Fig 12 Dalzonll -1eei X 1 a eto o prue
x 1: ltemitr dgeofthelanela s iài)erec. 1, Iarzii-, o

xeere toG asc ote lcd of the atil th Sourfet 1.1,n Mring ofcl

.l(i vetusza lias bec» found. Shiortly ailier I liad discovcrcd
this bcd, being impresscd wvith the probability that, it lighit

Sliglitly nmodlWmcd froni Caix'pcitur.
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hiold othler reomains of land animiais besîde the Papla, I had
Soule excavations miade iii it, and a considerable quantity of'
inaterial takzen ont. 1 found, hiowcvcr, tliat the thin layer
containing the land shielîs wvas not continunus, but in limnited
patches, and was rcwarded only by the discovery of a fcew
specimens of Zonites priscus and a smiall and flot dctcrmmiable
fragment of bone, in addition to speciniiens of Papa a)ct vusta.

The specimens fouad at this tinie wcrc subnuitted to the late
Dr. P. P. Carpenter, by ivhomn the species wvas namied -and
decribed. Oxie or twe crushced spccimens liave been subse-
qucntly found iii the crcct trees holding Papa)c vetasta in group
XV, but thc species is cxtrcincly rare i comparison. This miay
howcver, have dcpendcd on Soulc différence in habitat or moue
of' lifi~, rcndcring it lcss likcely to be imibedded ini the deposits
in proccss of' formation. It is also to bc observed that. the sheli
is lnch more dci jeate than that of' Papa)c vctasta, and therefore
icss likciy to bc preserved.

Withl regard to its alfinities, it iwas compared by Dr. C-arpe-
ter vith the African specics P«rn;pjhnt<t. Gqffrat Fer., -on ain
cxtremely smnall seale." Dr. Carpenter tlso comparcd it iwith
Jlygroniia, -and statcd thiat it niglt wcli be rankced under c-
<IoIzyahnai of Morse, ivith the living species iitsciiat and
exigua. Rie thioughit it best, howcver, to place it ini the subgenus
Gonulus of' the gclns Zon1ites, as dcfincd by Messrs. Adams.
Withi regard to the subgencric namne, Dr. Carpenter cxplainied
that, thc subgenus Gonallas of Fits, 1838, appears to bc -synony-
mous with Trochiscus Hleld, 1837, (non Sby.) ; aiso with Pct<isia
Bock, IS37 ; nd with Pcrforatella Schhiàtt.; -and aeeording to
Adanis is a subgenus of Zonitc 'Montf. (non Lech, G;ray).
Those who do not care to enter into these subgeneric distinctions,
niay designate the species as a Zonites, or even, speaking loosely,
as a lIeUlx. There secms nothing in its characters to separate
it, more than specifically, from mnany of our smaller hielieoid
snails ivith thini shielîs and simple aperture.

5. Daiwsoncll« Xfecki Bradley. (Figs. 12 and 13.)

[Report of Gcological Stirvey of Illinois, vol, iv, p. 254. Axai. Jour.
of Sei., 111, vol. iv. 1>. ss. Ibid. vol. vii, p). 157. 3

Descriptiot.'--Sliell broad, deprcsscd, lcieoid. Spire obtuse,
consisting of tliree to tire and one.hialf turns. Lenigthi tlirc

Moiidfroxu Bnialey.
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and tivo-tentlis millinieters, width four iilîinieters. Surface
sniootlî, but witli microscopie lines of grow'th, about fiftcen in a
nîillinieter. Aperture oblique, oval, rea,.tly contraed by a broad
haniellar expansion of the coluniella, extcudiîîg more thal hiaif way
across, evci n l sall individuals. Outer Bip thichencd, sligltly
reflexcd. Suture littie, imprcssed, imperforate, but Iast tura
slighitly exeavatcd ia the unibilical region. The shieil is usually
'blackz ia color, and under the microscope shows no distinct strue-
ture, fromn whiehi it niai be infcerred thiat it wvas corneous ln
texture. It is thieker than the shlii of Zonites priscits.

This speeles is found along with 1Papat Vériniliuncasis, and was
discovered by Bradley, who %vas, howcver, at first disposed to
refer it to tlhe genus .A iomlh a litsof Mcek; but subscquently, and
with godreason, regardcd it as distinct and as a, land siielI.
In Size aud geucral f'ori it resenîbles Zonites j»riscies, tlîoughi
expanding lcss rapidly and w'itlî rounder whiorls; but it is at
once distiuguish cd by its iwant of thc soicwiliat coarse sculpture
of' that species, and by the plate whicli partially covers its aper-
ture. Its nearest miodern allies iii casteru Anierica would
secmn to bc sueli _shelîs as heli. (TrÏiodlopsis) lxilliia, and il.

(iStcno& ma) onodlon.
For speciiiieus of this slieli I ain indebted to the persons above

aacd as having furnishied specimiens of 1>iila Veérmilion>asis.

G. Sr-oitites grwudoeva, S. 1). (Fig. 15.)

Descr-ilpdoji.-Sliell cylindrical, w ith obtuse apex. Whorls
four or maore. Surface covcred with shiarp vertical ridgcs,
separated by spaces tliree times as wide. le body wliorl about
four uniilliîîîctcrs iii diam)ctcr, nvitli about tliirtcen vertical ridges
visible on one side. Leagth of specimien probably not quite
perfect, about ehz-lit unillimecters. Tie blhell, iwlîich lias dis-
appcarcd, uiust have been vcry tliin, and tic sýurficc rciaaining
is siootli and slining,. In gecral forrn, so far as eau bc ascer-
taincd froîîu a vcry lilperlict speciiiien, this, soli rnust have
ýclosely rcsemibled thie mîodernx lupa, of theo geilus 2t-oliia of
Albers.

Thoe ouly specînen known is froun the Erian (Devoniau) plant-
bcds of St. Johnu, New Brunswick, wlîicli, besides affordiîg great
numbers of romains of land plants, hiave produccd the only
Briau inseets as yet knoWn. It %;Vs sent to Ile by 'iNr. G. F.

Mattlicw, of St. John, along with specimieus of fossil plants;

[Vol. ix.
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several years ago, but 1 hicsitated to describe it, waiting in holle
of' additional epeciînens. As these have flot oecurrcd, and I
have inow earefully exarnined the v~hole of the material frorn
thiese beds, 10 which I have been able 10 obtain access, I venture
to naine it as probalily tlic oldcst known land sheli, the lieds in
wbichi it is found being cither middle or upper Erian.

If' a land snail, it is larger in size, and proliably of a highier
type thian any of those known froin the Coal-fbrniation. This
ivould not be wvonderful, %whieiî we eonsider the grreater variety
of surface and the hîiglî eharacter of' the vegetation, whieb, as I
hiave elsewhiere endeavored to show: distinguiblhed the later Erian
age iii northî-castcru Ainerica.

It nmay lie pioper 10 mecntion here flie alleged Plinionifera of
the genus Pa'(obis deserilied liy soine Gerinan naturalists.
These I blieve to lie worm-tubes of' the genus SIS)iroirbis, ;rnd in
fact, to lie nothin-g else than the Conun11on S. carboncirius or S.
isillus of' tic Coal-forination. The history of this er-ror nîay

bc stated thus. The cininent paleoliotanists Germnai, Goeppert
and Geinitz liave 1el'erî'cd the Sprliso comnîon in flhc Coal-
Inensures, to the funIgi, uîider the naine GQironù1 ccs, and iii this
tlîey have been flollowed by other naturalists; thoug i as long ago
as 1S68 I hiad ilhown t.Iiat thmis littie organisni is not, oîîly a
calearcous slmel, :îttiehîed liy one side to vegetatble matters
and shells of moi~s u hti as the miceroscopie structure

chiaracteristie of miodern shiells of' this type.*i More rccently,
Van Beneden, Coeîiius and Goldcnlierýg, l)creciviig that the
fossil is rcally a calcareous shieil, but apparently unaware of the
observations mnade iii thmis countr'y by inyself and Mr. Lesque-
reux, have hield tlic Sp)irobis to bce a puhuionate inolluýk allied
to l'hcnorbis, and have supposcd that its presenco on foqsil
Plants is eonfirinatory of this vicw, though thec shiels -are atacbied
by a flattemîed sidc ho these plants, and are also found attacbed
to slielis of bivalves of the genus Yaimditcs. i'. I. Ethcridge,
Jr., or ic Geolo.gicai Survey or Great Britairi, bas reccntly
sununciid up thc cvidencc as to the truc nature of thmese shehis,
and ba~s rcviscd and added ho the species, in a, series of articles
in the Geological Maaieof Loudon, vol. viii.

Acadiail Geolog , 211d edition, 1). 205.
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If' we oxcludo the alleged Paloeorbis above referred to, ail the
Paleozoie Pulmonifera hithorto found are Amierican. Since,
howevcr, in the CarboniWcrous age, Batrachians, Arachinidans,
Insccts and 'Millipedes occur on both continents, it is not un-
likely that ere long European species of land mnails will ho
announeed. The species hitherto flound in eastcrn Amecrica,
aire in overy way strangely isolatod. In the plant-beds of St.
Johni ,about 9,000 foot in thiickniesqs, and in the Coal-forination
of the South Joggins, more than 7,000 foot in thiokness, no
other Gastoropods occur, nor, 1 beliovo, do any occur in the bods
hIolding land snails in Illinois. Nor, as already stai"d, are any
of Uhc aquatie Puhinonif'ora known in the Paleozoio. Thus, in
so far as at prosent known, thoso Palo' ozoic snails are soparated
flot only froin any prodecossors, if there wcre any, or suocessors,
but froin any oontounporary aninuds allicd to thomi.

It is probable that Uhe Iand snails cf Uhe Erian or Carboni-
ferous wvere noithor numerous'nor imiportant inombors of Uhe
faunzt of those pcriods. JIad other spececs cxistcd iii any con-
siderable numiber, thore is no reaison why they should not have
boon found iii the erct trocs, or in those shales whiehi cont.tin
]and plants. More ospeciu.lly Nwould the discovery of any larýgor
species, hiad thcy cxistod, been likely to have ocenrred. Fnrthier,
w'hat wve know of the vegotation of the Paleozoie Poriod wonld
lead us to inf'er thazt it did not abound in those succulent and
nutritions louves and fruits whicli arc inost con-ecniul1 te land
snail.q. It is to bc obscrvcd, hiowover, that we know little as yot
of' the lipland lle of the Bm'ian or Carbeniforons. Mie animal
life of' the drior parts or' the 10w country is indocd as yet very
littlo knoivi ; and but for the revolations, in this respect, of the
orect troos in one bcd iii the Couil-formlation of Nova Scotia, our
knowledge of' the land snails and millipedes, and also of an
cmincntly ter-restrial group of reptiles, the Mierosaitria, would
have, been inuehi more imperfoot than it is. WeT inay hope for
still further rev'olations of this kind> «adIn h en timec it

%would ho promnature to speenlate as to thc afflaitios of our littlc
gu-oup of land snails Nwith animals cithier their contenuporarios or
bclonging toe arlior or later formations, ecept te nlote the fluet
of' the little change of florn or structure iii this type of life in
tîmat vast. initorvail ot timo whichi separates tho Erian leriod from
the present da'y.

[Vol. ix.
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NOTP.-(Feb. 21, 1881.)-Silncc the above paper "'as wvritten, Prof-
Whitficld of'Necw York has a111iiud *tie diiscovery o!' asiother
species of laund suail iii the coal formnationi of Ohio. It us a siali
spce, thiree and onie-thiirdl îillimieters in leugth, of' that type of'

pupidae liaving the aperture îîcarly vertical amid armied with several1
projectiii-teeth. I isbsdstcpcla etr t sainal
ciresîhir notehi ncar the tîpper cnd of the iower hpl. On account o!'
tlîis pecuhiarity it is places! hl a ne%' genis Anihracopulm, anid the

species is lîaîned 21. ohioc?1sis.-
Prof. Whlitficld nîso niientiotis tliat lie lias examicd the aperture of

Dawsouslla Mt'cki, ac(1 findis reaisoi to bel jeve, from the formn o!' thic
calis in the apertutre, ami the peculiar thickciiuig of the ouiter lip,
that it maV have beenl anl operculated shleil, tholigh lie adnûlts tlîat 11o
trace of thec op)erelutl inas yet beenl fotuud.

NOTE ON FOSSILs PRONI TIIE RED SANDSTONE SYSTE31 OP

PRINCE E DWARD ISLAND. BY Mir. F. BAIN.

<Illad at the Mýeeting- o!' the Nattiral Ihistory Soceiety, January 31, ISSI.)

ln the course of soine short gelgclexcursions dur'ing, the
past suumer, I obtained froîn thc sysýtcîî of' strata classificd as
Triassie in Dr. J. WV. Dawson's Report on the Geology of Prince
Edw:iîd Island, the following l'ossil plants:

lillVtih gracilis, IDawson.
Calamites gigas, Brongt.
Calamites S1aC7ovii, Brongt.
.Pecop)tc)'is igdDawson.

1>copt'i cobo'esess (),solîlothoîn.

These Nvcre taken frorn various localities on the north s'ide of
the I-Iillsboroughi Baîy and thie soutit side of' Lot 65, and occur
through a depth of' strata anuouuting to more than one thjousajnd
feet.

011 the Island, tWO distinct systeils Or rocks are reeogýnized:
the Perîno-carboniferous and the Triassie. In the first o? tiiesý,e
-ire a nuniber o? bcds rich inl reinains of plants. But tule
Triassie is cliaracterised by an cxceedincg b arrenness of» ivell-
preserved orgau'rc reomains.

Ainerical Journal o!'fi.ne Vol. XXI, 'No. In>.
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Hilierto the inost chnriactcristic species obtained froin it have
been the reptile B«î1îhygathus borcalis and fossil wvood of a type
elsewhiere found in the Mesozoie. These are, hiow'ever, sufficient
to dhstinguishi it froin the undcrlying ]?crmian. Tie fossils now
rcferred to arc specics belonging to the latter, but found in beds
hieretofore rcferî'cd to the Trias. The inference woul(I bc that
the Permo-carboniferous formation is more extensivcly distri-
butcd on the southi side of Prince Edward Island than lias bven
supposcd.

The f'ollowing section obscrvcd at Bice Point and vicinity,
shiow's the nature and arrangemnent of flic beds affording ic h os-
sils referrcd to:

SECTION IN DESCENDINO OItDER.

Rocks.

3. Dariz Red or Brown Snso\s
2. Dark rcd Saîidstonc,; irî'cg. bcd.,

>Shale, red ............. ....
4. Dark red Sandstouies. irrcgularly

bcddICd, often <aleareous many
obscure romains of plants ,nîd

tliin beds of sliale ..........
5. Re<d san<jstoîics, ilot often calea-

remous few iaîinsof planîts;
a fcv feet. of cal. ('oîi-cIoîncrate
and< ocliic-coloiecl beds ...

13. Alternate Beds of Redu Saîîd(stonce
ani Slîale %witl grey iîîduratcd
bauds at flîcir juhîction ;more
rcgilarly bedded tlî,n 1 and 5..

7. Ried S;îndstonc 'vitii i nduratcd
Calcarcotis band.a............

50 { Calamîtcs Stickovii, Kaiorria,
50L Pecopteris «rljorescens.

325 .Knorrta.

175 CaZamuites gigas.

586
11alchi gracilis, Pecopicris

40 rigida.
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TIIE SEQILS OP- GIANT TREES OF CLFlNA

BIv Ili-of. O. ih:Eîî.

(ilead iciorc the Botaniead Seetiou of the Sviss .Lu-turai Ilistory Society.)
[Triiisla.teo by W. B3. DtýwsoN.

The Scquoi'i bclongs to that miost beautiful and Wide-spreaîd
tribe, the Coniflers ; and I therclore take the liberty of bringing
belore your notice a description of these giant trees.

'Tle imine itselt' deserves consideration. It is tlîat of an
Indiani of the Chcerokece tribe, Scquo Yahi, w'ho invented an
alphabet witliout any aid rotu the outside world of culture, aud
taughit it to hiis tribe by writiug it upon leaves. This caie into
geîcicr.1l use linon- thec Chîerokees, bellore the white inan liad aîîy
knowledge of' it ;an d :îfterw;irds, in 1828, :î periodicall was pub-.
lislicd iii this cha.racter by theinîissiotiaries. Sequo Yaili wats
b.îîishied froîn his home iii Alabaîuîa, with the test o? biis tribe,
snd settlcd iii New ïMexieo, where lie died ini ISS.

Whien lEndliiher Nvas ptrepa.rtig his synopsis of the Conifers, in
1S4G, and lîad cstaiblishied a îunibcr of' îew gencrai, Dr. Jaebon
Tsclîudi, thec present Swi.-s aiiibatsszdoi, at Vieîîia, w'lio was tlhen
living- Nvitli Entdliehier, brou-nht belote bis notice this remarkable
inlan, and :isked liiîii to dedicate this tcd-woodcd tree to the
iîîeînory of a literaî'-y geins so conspienous aiiiong the rcd mien
o? Ainerien. Exîdlielier eoiiseîcitedl to do so, and only eiîdcavoicd
to îiaike thîe naine prooiuieable by eliziig-iiig twvo of' ts letters.
Thîe tribe o? the Cherokees is d1viiîg ont, and with it. its Ianl-

uae;but Sequo Yah's ninie will live as thîe desi-nation o? tdie
gviit tirees o?, lus country.

Endlielîcr liais founded thîe Genus o11 thîe liedwood o? thîe
.Auîcricans, T«ixodium scp icsof' Lamîb ; anîd liais called
thec species Scquoùîs»ucrics Tiiese trees fbrin larige foreiss
iii Ca]if*orliia1, wlîichelcxteid ilonîg thîe co«ist as lai' as Oregron.
Ti-ces arc thicîe meît itli o?' *300 feet in lîigl,,it and 20 lfeet iii
dinnîcter. The secds have becîi brouffht to Europe al iiunber o?
years ago, and wve ilre.tdy sec in upper Italy and irounid thie
Lzakc o? Gexieva liigh trees ; but, on the otlier ]atuid, thicy Jiave
îiot provcd ,uccslil around Zurich.

In 1S52> a seconîd species of Sequoia w'ss diseovcr-ed iii Cali-.
fornia, whvlil, under thîe naine of' Bi-, Ti-ce, soon attaiuicd a
VOL. IX.ý 1)1 Žo. S.
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considorable celebrity. Lindley doscribod it, in 1853, as IlVet-
Unîgto7zia gigrzniteci; and, iii the following ycar, Decaisne and
Dr. Torroy proved that it, bolougcd to Soquoia, and that, it,
accordiugly should bc called Scqitoiat gigantca. But EBndlichcr
hiad alrcady eiploycd that naime for anothor specios, iii 1847,
aud tho prodigious size whicli hoe ascribes to th:ît troc niakoes it
probable that hoe had in soîie %way reeoivod inflorination respect-
ing, this Californiau giant bcforc it, was mnado kniown by Lindloy.
It therofore romains doubtful whetbor bis Scqitoi«i giqatee is
idoutical with IVéllingi'oîda gîgantea or not.

wVhilc tho secquoiat scI?1crViirels, iii spito of the destructive-
noss of' the Aniojican lumîberînin, stili forins hîrge 1'orcsts along-
tho Coast: tho Sequola, gigantea, ;S Conhinod to thec islated cluinps
%whîch arc met with inlamd at, a, lîoiht of' 5,000 to 7,000 fèet
abovo son, levol, and arc inuoh soughit aftcr by touriets as oie o
thc wondcrs of' tho Country. Reports Came to Europe Coner-
ing tho largo.st of thomn %whiehiw ore qitot filbulous, but wo ha~ve
reocîvd acourato aocounits of thîni fromn Prof. Whitney. he
tallost troc iiicasured by lbita lias a liciglît of' 325 foot, and iu
the Case of' ono of the troos the nuniiiber of tic rings of' growth
indioatod au -age, or abolit 1*300 yeas. It 11-A a girth of 50 to
G0 foot.

\Vc kîmow~ oîuly two living spocios of Sequoia, both of whvlîi
arc ooufincd t0 Califoriai. T1'li one (S.mprbn~ is clothcd
Nvith orcot lestes, arrange<),d iii two rowvs, very mnuol like oui yow-
troc, aud +oars sinall round cones ; the other (S. gigautea) lias
sina.lr leaves, sot oloscly against Uic brancheos,g-iviîîg tliotric
more the appeaince of the cypross. The cones are cg--sliapcd,

.and much largor. Tlieso two types aie tîtorefore slîarply defined.
Botli of tîtoso trocs liave au iîîtcrcstiîîg lîistory. If ive go

back into the Tcrtiary, tlîis saine goenus ilîcets us ivitlî a long
.ray of spocies. Two of Ilioso spocies correspond to tîtoso living

.at presont: tho S. Laagsdlofti to tho S. sempercîvirens, and tîxo
S. Steriibcr-gii, to the S. gigantea. But whilst tlîc living-
species arc confiucd to California, lu tlîc Tcrtiary thicy arc sprosd
over several quartors of the globe.

Lot us first coxîsidor tlîo Sequtoia Ltzgsdloîjii. his was flrst
discovcrcd in the Lignite of' Wctterau, aud was describcd as
T«xitcs Lanigsdloi'fii. I fouud it iu tlîe upper Rlione and iu
M\onîod, sud thero lay bosido tlîe twigs the rcîiins of a cono,
ivhicli slîowod nie tlîat, tle Taixites Langsdlofti of Bro-gn... be-
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Iongcd to the Califorulan genus Sequoia establishied by Endlichier.
a aftorwards found muoh botter presorved cones, together iwithi

seeds, undor thoe plants of Samland and Grcenland whichi fully
eonfirmoed the determin;îtion. At Atanckerdzuk in Greenlaiîd
(about 700 N. Lat.) thtis trc is vory millon. I hlave recoîved
front titis place huuidrcds of twigs witli the baives, and also the
flowers aîîd naîncrous coules, whiohl bave no doubt that titis tree
stands very no:îî to the Redwood. It differs front it, hiowever,
iuhvin a muuch largox'e nuinbor of scales ini the conle. The
troc is tlýso fouîîd( in Spitzhergeui at nearly 780 north latitude.
ivhore NÇordeiiskiid lias colleoted, at Cape Lycîl, wonderfully
presorved branchles. Front thtis high latitude the species eaul ho
followed doivii îlrouigh the whiole o f'Eur-ope as far as the iniddlù
of' Italy (at Setiegaglia, Gulf' of Spezia). lu Asia, also we canl
fobbow it to the steppes of' Kirghisou), to Possiot, and1 to tho ooast
of the Sea of Japan, and ac-oss to Mlaska and Sitka. Lt i-- thus
knoivi iu Euirope, Asia and Aiorica, froin -130 to 7SO uorthi
latitude, whilst its 111ost noariily rebatcd living spocies, perhiaps
even dcseed( fromt it. is now coufined to Californiia.

With titis S. Lmag.Sd"n;/ii, throo othier 'Miocenle !speeles are
ucuyrelated :(.S. b) cvi/ùli«t, 1fIr., S. d/isticha, 1fIr., and Mr-

dIciisk-iildi, lii.%) Thlese hiave becui mlet xithl iu Grcuhuînd -and
Spitborcu.and oue of thein has lately becu fouund iu the

.Uited States. <1hrec otheri species, iiu addition to tiiese, have
been described by Lesquereux, which appoar to beloug to thie
garouip of the S. Luavgw1or/U, viz., S. lony'folia, Lesq., S. «aigisti-
*/bliai an d ES. ('cuiim t<, Jcsq.

These species thus itis\ver to the living Sc9utoic sempe)rvivens;
but wvo eau also point to a Tertiary reprosouitativo tiu the Miocone>
of' the S. gigililtfr. Lt is the Sc9uoiat Stcrnbe)-gli,(Aacrs
&iernlu'rgii, Goepp.). The benvos ire stiff anud sharp-pointcd, are
thinly set round the branches, and lie f'orward iu the saine w1y:
the og.hpdcones hiave the saine sqizo. The speoles wvas first
fouud iii Austria, -and Nvas elassed w'itli the Araucaria ;but the
conles found by Massalongo show it to belong to Sequoia. I have
specimiens of the speoies froliu Oenlugela, and a Iso from Ieband
and Greonlaiîd. The tvigs are abundaut in Surturbrand ;* and
thte opinion niay ho exprcssed that the stuiiips and roots whîiell
Prof. Steonstrup lias mlet with iu the basabtie beds of Leeland
belon- to titis ti-ce.

]3rowul Coai.
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Ailhougli this species L. not as widcly distributud as the Se-
quoit .Lungsdloifit,, wc cau yct trace it froiîî the iniddlc of Italy
to nortli Grecnland, in latitude ÎOO nortlb, and it. is mnet with
froin the bcgining of' the Miocenec to, its close.

'fli S. Langsdoîjui and Scrnibor-gi rcprescnt tlic two extremoe
forais of tic genus Scquoia. It is tlicreflre very noticcable that
ive have in the Miocene six species, whicli fil1 up the gap. Thîcy
arc the S. Couttstoe, S. (i '/luiis, JLcsq., S. imbriCata: 1-r., S. sibtrL'«
Hlr., S. Jlce)rtt Lcsq., and S. btjbrmiq Lesq. 0f' tliese, S.
Conutsioe, 1fr., is the rnost coninion and inost imîportant Species.
It lias short leaves, lying along the brandi, like S. Stcrujbcr-gtt
and gtgantea, and small round cones, like S. Luaigslo -li and
sempilerviireus 1 liave rcccivcd froin Bovoy Traccy in Devonî-
shire splendid spcciîncns o? cones, seeds and twigs, wvlîil I havo
deceribed in thîe Plîilosophical Transactions. More lately, Cotna
Saporta has deseribed speciieus of' cones ind t-wigs froni Arinis-
san. Speciniens of' tlîis species liave alsýo corne to nie froni
Samnland and Grcenland, and inust tîmerefore blave lîad a vi(lo
rangc. It is vcry like to the Ainîrican S. «j/flnis, Lcsq.

In flic Tcrtiary tiiere biave been already found fouî'tccn w'cll
nîarkced species, wliîielî include represetat.tives of' thîe tw'o living
types, S cncv'esand S. gtgat(.

CRETACEOUS.

Wc can follow tliis genus still f'ardier back. If wc go back to
the Cretaceous agc, we flnd ten species, of' whlicli five occur in
Uic Urgon of' thîe Lowcr Cret.iceous, two iii thîe Middle, and
tlîrc in the Upper Cretaccous. .Anion- tliese, thîe Lowcr Cie-
taceous exhibits the two types of' thîe Sequoia senîpcrviî'cns and
S. git«te(t. To tic former the S. Smithktaa answcrs, aind to
thîe latter, thec Rclclacktii, Gemn. 'fic S. Smtdtaacta stands
indced uncoiiîmnîonly neair the S. Laaigslofit botil iii the appear-
ance of the leaves on thîe twigs and in tlhe shil)c of' thie cones.
'fliese are, hiowevcr, sinallcr, and tlhe le-aves do0 not becomne nar-
rower toward thîe base. 'fic S. Ipccttn«(, I-Ii., of thîe Upper
Cretaceous lias its beaves arrangcd in two rows and presents a
sinlilar appearance. Thli S. Retcliciibicitit is a type miore distinct
froni tliose îiow living and thiose iii thec Tcrtiary. It bas indeed
also stifi; pointed leax-es, ]ying forward, but they tre arcuate, and
the cones are sinaller. Thmis trc is alrcady known flor a long
tinie, and it serves, in thîe Cret:Iceous, as aî guiding star, wlîiclî
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wc can follow front flhc Urgon of' the Lower Cretaccous Up to
flic Cenonianian. It is known in France, Belgiuni, Bolicînia,
Saxony, Grcenland and Sp)itzbergcnei. ht lias bcîi placed iii au-
other genuis-Gciiuitzi.--but 1 eaum recognize, by the hcelp of the
concs, thiat it belongs to Scquoia.

Bclow this, tlierc is found in Grecnland a ncarly relatcd species,
the S. "nnbigita, JIr., of wliicli thliaves are sliortcr and broader,
and the concs round and soinewliat sinallor.

Theli connccting link bctwccn S. Sîndtltdaaia and Reichenluchii
is lbrinied by S. subul'zta lJIr., anid S. rigi<la, lIr., and tlire
species (AS. gracilis, lir., ASSfi«aw and S. Glruia Carr.)
ivitl lcavcs lying closcly along tlie brandi, aînd wvhicli coutc vcry
near to die Tcrti.try species S. Couttsioe. Wr0 lave thîcrcfore iii
tlic Cretaccous (fuite an1 array of species, wliiclî fli uip the gap
betwecn tlic S. scacr icu nd gititce(t and ,how xis that, the
genus Sequola 11:1d zlre-dy attadncd a gr;Ldcelopnîcneit in thc
Cretaceous. This was still greater in 8the Tcrtiary, in which it
aiso reclied its maximum of' geographical di.stribution. Into
the present wvorld the two extremnes of the genus havc alone con-
tinucid ; thi numnerous species Ibrninig its main body have fahica
out in the Tcrtiary.

If' we look stili furtlicr baclc, wc find in the, Jura a great
nunliber of' conifers, and> anion- t11emu, wc lncet iii thecliens
Pinus wvith a type wliicli is hiiglily developed and wlicli stii sur-
vives ; but for Secjuoiat we have tilli no% looked ini vain, so that
for thc presenit we c:minot plaice thie risc of' tlie genus loivcr t1iin
thc Ur(ron of' tic Cretmccous, iowcvcr rcnmarkablc we inay tliink
it that. iii t1at period it should hiave developcd iinto 2o iuany
specics; and it is still nmorc surprising t1hat two sp,ýcics alrcady
nmake ticir appearance wvhxch Ial)Iroamch so near ta the living
Séq uoia scicv~sand S. q igmm tea..

A.ltogc,ýt1cr, ;e have bconie zIqua.inltedl, up to the present
tinte, with 26 spces of' Sequoi.a. ie 14 sp,,cies of' the Aretie
zone I have deseribed and ligurcd in amy IlFossil Flora or flic
Aretie eis.
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TEEI IIO1NED CORYDALIS.

BY THV PFlv. T. W. FvrES.

('orydais cornutus is the unonarcli of the water-flies. I cauc
wvell recali the admiration -%vith wvhich I first looked upon the
weird beauty of this reniar-kable inscet. 'Plie undulating b odvr
dlark and glabrous ; the plated 'fhornx ; thc square hecad, and
poNverful nandibukec; thc projectiiug, eyes, black and bead-like;
the long setaceous antennoe; the wvGnde-f'ul wings, cloudcd, yet
transparent, flccked witlî whi te, ne rveal aînd barred, and uneasur-
ing five iuches froin tip to tip,-presenited, tout cnscmble, an
appearance both griîn and fiiseinating. Behiolding t, one could
not but desire to know more of 'the erecature's history.

In June aînd July of last year. this desire, as regrards xnyself,
wvas in a ieasure -ratificd. 1 hiad the pleasure of wateliing- the.
inseet, througlh its chianges, froni its larval to its perfilet condi-
tion. The cireunstanc,!s were these:

On the l2th of June, a friend brouglit me a str:înge creature~
wliieli lie hiad eapturcd as it wvas erawling up the baik of tlîe
Yainaka, River. It w'as four iuches long, an d about liaI? an.
ineh broaci. Its eolor was dark.sepia. It had tw'clve segmients,
besides the hie:d. The first three of' these were cvidently tho-
racie, for tlîe legrs were attaclied to then, a pair to a segmient.
Eaeh o? the nine abdominal segmients carried two reniarkable ap-
pendages-one on eaeh side-inclosing, I suppose, the br:închiS
or gilîs. They were about a quarter of an inech in length, and gave
the inseet a fringed appearanee. On the last segrnient thecy ap-
proaehed ana overlapped the anal set.w. The square hecad o? the
insect was suggestive ; and I said to myseîf : Il This is the larva
o? the llorned Corydailis," and accordingly took, nieasures for its
Safety.

1 proeured a large flower- pot, and hall' filled it with earth. In
tlîis earth I sank, to tlîe rini, a glass saucer, full o? w'ater. I thon
put in the lava, and eovercd tlîe pot with a pane of glass. Tlîe
ereature buried itself on tlîe seeond day. I left it undisturbcd
for a wceek, and then thouglit I would renuove the eartlî carcfully
until I came to it; but, on lifting tlîe g-lass saucer, I found tlîat
I lîad no need to do more, for the larva lay exposed before me-
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it had, foried a cist iinnniediately under tic saucer. Iu this cist
it reliained, inaictive, unitil the 28th of' the Ilnonth, wlîeu it un-
derwcut a change. The skini of' thc threc segmients îmcxt flic ficad
divided doivii the backi and the pupa nmade its débiit throughi
the opeuing. lime inetaînorphosis -vas very striking. Instcad of~
the dark inuddy larva, wvith ail its grotesque appendages, there
lay thle brighit, Ciean, ycllow pupa, -%vith rudixneuntary Nwings aud
autennac, and eyes showing bine througiî the waxen skin. Spir-
acdos, of' thc usual for-lit appearcd along the sides, wlvhe the
branchitu hiad bectu east off; aind the six legs v'ere drawn up
under thec body. The ereature mis vcry sensitive, either to the
lii~t, or to the sligit jar oceasioucd by the remnoval of' the glass,
for it becaine uneasy; aud, althoughi it couid use ncither wings
uor legs, it %vorked itself out of its eist, and mnade a eomupletc,
tour of' its prison yard, drawing itseWf along by its formidable
jaws, %whieh, at this stage, closely reseuiblcd those of the feina.le,
imnaigo. In a few days a. change of' color beganu to show itself.
lime abdomen becaine iiiottlcd ivitlî olive-green ; aud gradualiy
the whole body of' the inseet darkened ivith the saine htue.

The ehiange, to the imiago tooic place in ftie af'ternoon of' the
l2th o!' Jiy. The skin ivas relit iii the saine waiy as that of
the larva had beeni ; and the perfect inscet crept front its rup-
tured enivelope. It crawled up a.% slighlt franie-work whiehi 1 lad
placed for its convenience, shook out ifs wvings, and, in a few
mlinutes, assunîied its full proporticus. One thilg surprised me
grcatiy. I hiad expectcd to sec a emcilc inscet aperfrn h
case ; f'or the indibles o!' the pupa hiad been, as I have said, of
the exact size and shape of thmose of the fbutale imuag o; but the
erature, oa iiiaking, its appearauce, prescutcd the prcposterously
long and scythic-shatped niandibulS o!' tîe male. These frightful
appendages are doubticss wcapons of offense; for the mrature
showed its vint by striking witii thei, viciously, at niy finger.
So eager wvas it l'or a, fray, that, in foliowinig iny baud with
repca.ted suaps, it drove the weapouis through its oNyn exteuded.

1igs I otieed thiat the sharp tips o!' the -1 lortis" iverc rcd,
'xs if thecy coutaincd a coiorcd fiuid. And I dare say it would
bc întcresting to aiiowv thie creatuire to infiiet a woutid, for the
s31ke of' noting the effects. I was very unwiiiing, hiowever, to-
deprive soiue one cIsc of' the satisfactionî of being the first to try
tue experimnien t.

.Although the mandibles o!' the miale C. cornults are of use to,
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the in,-ect for aiLt king a 1e doiibt -,Ylitliîr this is the onlly,
or the Churf j-ii' x 11-11 %flr lAie tiîey ai e iiitLnided. I i1 'ii

tlît. ilte nupt ial fiiht.îhy arc luýed fli grasping thc %weil-
def*eildcd neiek oi' the l'el.in:îi.

C. earatwus lavs iA cygs on the mtaes and piles projecting
fron the- rixei', wiicie t1hey are~ !zoii suhiotrged. The aquarium
wvould atiard oppor01tinù ies 1for sttiying the habits of' the larva, iii

its native eleient..

PROCEEDINOS OI, THEN'MRr IIISIORY

)OCIEMý~ 0F MONTREAL.

The third înctiîug or tic Socecty fhr flic Session ISSO-J.SSI
i eld aut Mand:iy cveiliiîg Jan. 2Ist. 'fli 1?resideliît oeenpied

tic clu:ir. The Secret:iry read thc minutes of' l;îst, -.eiiîg ni
annouinced the subljeet of die Sonacviilc lecture. taqetlir uitl
the naines Of, tic leturercis.

Dr. Dawsonî tiien tlelivcrcdl an addrcss on - 'New Devoni.n
plants ani otlîei Caidianl Ibssils.''

i le Iit-zt describcd :1 new species or >qers a nara
chiiirdlit i i'ouîîd hy 'Mr. iapi n.i nueoi oo r. w aws

cxîrioîvith ]lis class iii Gcalo:gy. in the 4iuînriu LUfa-
chîute, anîd wlîieli as liec xpilaineti, tlîrows inueli !iiL ani hue

sf ;ticor this alicieiit ani curlous groutp of' >11ells.
TIC iitxt notiecti :t -10lob; lar~.î inî i gîîd rt nmbers

iu t1W Corièitrus li;îuestnnu of Keliy's Isaiîd, nt'ar Saiîîlîisky
aind %wîi]l lue 11-1d dCSCI-ilbeil, Saîîe Ca aC.'to, as a- ibraliiniii tira
clîell, utuder the îuaîîe or S :qmw Eriquéz. ]Tc icîîtioued
saine ut-wv l'lets rcpe tîî ý andi gave mcisoins for ;îdliriîîg to
]lis formeîr dctcriîuiiatin. The speeiniîens tlescribeti hll ben
sent ta linîi hy Prof. Perry, aof Nelw ïYarh, anid by 'Mr. Walkeî',
of' Hlamîiltonu.

TIe tlîcî praceecd ta deerîbe several ferus anîd otler plnts
cMoeed by 31r. Foard nid )Ir. Wes:ttan, ni' thec Geologieil Suti-rt,

ii tlîe j)evoiuianl u'cks.ý af' Ulic ]3ay ee chaleur. Twa ni' tlueiîu,
01d>~rso,fu-1é: anîd ('cofi' ILf 1iî,/c' ~-éz.arc

knoiui el!ctwhiere :îs 111111m. rnîiîu foiii \îuathitr . ééé'
(cr- ''-'-~oisis iwr. These arc liantN thc a.lit'. ai' the

renaukable ftusii tisies u'Cecuîtly teo'by 1 M- r. W'liite-ve-e.
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rironm anotiier locality, and probably soinuwlizt lower horizon,
are a buîida lnt.3c senuens$ of' I>sbhyu n 6udcts. (oiguit8fju,
as w'cll as at lycopodîiaccous colle, probably nw

.Lastly, lic noticed the diseovcry, by ?Ir. F. Bain, of 'Northi
River, P>rince EdMward Island, of' scvcral species of' certain lfb5sil
plants iii portions o! Uic lRed S:indstonie farina:tion offtia:t Island
eônst4der:tIbly liiglter iii st raItgýraipil1 pos)itioni thli titat inl

w~hieli îley *ec prieviouisiy known to oeeiir. Thie effeet of' tliis
wvould ho to rec1uire lis to recognise portions of' thec saîdstone
hitiierto regarded as Tri:îssic, a being- really I>erînian. WCe thus

lhave Ipp:lir'iitly bot ini Prince Edward Island; and in Virnia,
truc ]ieriiatîi beds holding te f'os!il planits elialraeciistic 0 o dit
forma:t ion.

Dr. Ozler prectted songec notes supplcnientîng bis paper on thec
Canadiati~~ Frs-a oyzoaî rend before thec Socety iii J anuary

1S77. IL dIiretcd attenitioni to the folbowing, points:
lst.. he occurrence of a spccics of' Cristadll<z iilîi %vas

fouind in gîe:ît îbiid(latnce iii tie sîiaîl lîkes drained by tie
?fliviêre dul Loup (evu limi), Qucbec. Titis is flic iost liglily
or£r.iiizedl of aill thie 1olyzoa anîd is capable of a :flow, -snail-likeC
iiovelient.

2tîd. The occurrence of' an additional species of 1 1>ua tell idoe,
J'. #;j'usu. or Leîdy.

3rd. A winter ovitii or !st.toblast presettng certaint pecuiliari-
tics ini structure anid ii te fori :ind artrangemtentt or thec ai uiilar

sptewliiei serve to s;cpîar;ttc it froin i te ovia of' tlîe IPtctiictW&1
Or Ci.,;I(c1dll<. It probably belongs to a tiew species.

Mlt ie 11ev. hotmtas Phnks . R. S., descerilhed, ii te
Aialnd 31:giine or' Natur;tl lIi:tory,' a suppo cd Ptero-

bratichtiate L>oîyzootî firont caniadaî, senit to Ihil by the latc Pl-of'
Ilinicks, of' Uttiv. College, Torotnto. ie fietîcrail dezscriptioti o!'
tItis corre-spotids to te J>ctactW rgniicti, eXCept iti the
zirratiu tci flt eitls wiliciî weîc borne oti two distintie
Cect lobe:s. anid tiot di.spo-zcd iii a ltor:ic-flîoe figure. Dr. Ozler
was of' opinion thtat flicre liad bcti a -IliLglit crror iii observatioti,

nttiat dite qpces was the J'cchiutailbi. lIc wa s coîît'ricd iii
titis by the filtt thtat lie hi.d Itittischf tztkeni the sýpcituet (o Prof.

IELuS. ivtctt a meitiber or' lus Bot;ttiy citss, ani --o fir as 1t3
reitîcîtibers, i t pr*esettd tie chtaracteiiics whtichî lie af'tciwards
Icarticd wcre peuîiar to t.he J>ccizuidta(.
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The fourthi meeting w:îs hceld on Monday E venin- Fcebruary
2Stl. Principal Dawson occupicd the Chair.

Mr. Kcnucth IL Macpherson wvns proposcd for clection as ain.
ordinary mieniber. he cabinet-keeper, -Mr. Wrm. Muir cxlîibited,
a number of birds that, had been rcceutly zaddcd to the Muscura.

IDr. G. M. Dawson theu addrcsscd the incetiug on Il Tho Gea-
logy of the Poaice Riverrein

le rcin.rkced that :ibsolù-tely not.hiug wvas kniownl of the gcology
of the groatt rogion tliroughi whicieh iec River flows tili.
1875. Il tlînt yc:îr Mr. Selwynl, thec director of the OcologicaL
Survey, visited the district, expIoring thc Jeaec River as 1'ir
dowui as the confluence of the Smnoky Ilivcr. The results of tlîis
survey were publishoed inu Uic Geological Survey report, and con-
stitute thc basis of subsequent wvork. li ] 879 it was considcrcd
dosîrablo to obta.ini definlite information of the Peac River dis-
trict in connection with thec projectcd line of thc C;inadian Pacific
Railwaîy. The geological and geographical rcsults of this expe-
dition in conjunllctioni witlî thiosýe bef'ore obtaîincd iowv enlablo a
ecear gcneraî1 view to bc taken of thc region. The Rocky Molln-
taîins fonineci a shoro Elle duriing the dep)ositioni of the cretaiccous
rocks, whicIl, sztretclhin-, c.stwa.rd over a distancc of at lecist 350
miiie, nnlply the existence of a sea of that, widthl. ŽNe:r thec
motuntains these rocks are aliost :iltogcther rep)rcentcdl by saud-
Stones and conlomlerates, whilc to theceastward, shales arc niore

;bd;ntili on the Snioky River the florniation resolves itsclf
inito the fiollowing subdivisions, nanied front thoc ig-liest down-
waird: Upper Sandstonce, Upper Sliales, Lower Sandstonec, Lower
Slialcs. ihese represent, iiu a gencral way Uic Fox MI11, Pierre,
Ž\-iobrzir.a nd Boutoni subdivisions of thc Unitcd States geologists.
A large nuinher of fossils have becu obt-ained front tho "UÙpper
Shiales, whichi are delinitely corrclatcd wvîtI the Pierre..i p,
white an intcresting estuarine ;iud f'resli-wvatcr filîunn with plant
remiains, characterises tho Lowcr Sandstoncs. The cconomlie iii-
portance of' thie:e rocks is found iii the fiiet, that coal se;is occur
on two separato horizons, viz., tie Uppcr aînd Lowor Sandstoncs.
The coals of the former, near the mnount.iins, are of' very good
qu:îlity aud resciinblc truc bituminous coals. Those of the latter
mlust bc cl:ised as lignites, but stili hiave a high caloriflo value.
It Catnuot bc doubted tiat thleso, fuels Nwill before lot- be exten-
sýivcly immcid, for tic portion of the Pe.tcc River Valley elnbraccd
in) thec s1 loration of 1S79 is, esii;itcd to cont.ini aibout 23,000
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sqjuare miles of' gaod sal, whieh should the clirriate bc as favor.
aible for the g-rowth of w'heat as we have reason ta believe, wauld
produce aver 300,000,000 bushieis annuaiiy.

Mr. WViiteaves mnade sonie renrarks cancerning the fossils.
w'hichi Dr. G. M. Dawvson hiad exhiibited to iiiustratc hlis address.

fI was rrroved by Mr. G. L. Marier, secanded by Mr. T. C.
Brainerd, anrd urraninmausly resaived. IlTirat thrs; Society, i
viewv of tire eantenriffated reirravai of the Gealagleaia Survey froiur
tire eity, wauid earrrestiy depree:rte any departure frorin tihe piedge
griven an behiaif of tire Gaveranit by tire lHon. Mr. Massan in
hi letter ta die Board af Trade, af Decemiber 2Otb, 1S79, thiat
the rriuseuin aeeuniuiated under tire late Sir W. B. Logan shauid
be nraintained in Montreai, and wouid express the hiope tirat re-
zrard to tire pranmise made, as weil as the rcspeet due ta the
expressed wisi af' Sir W. E~. Lo.gan, ta tihe imrpartant educatianal
and individual interests represented in tis eity, and ta îvhat w'e
believe wouid be tire unainraius ivisi af selentifie men tirougi-
out tire w'orld ivere they cansulted irr tire nnatter, rnay iead ta tire
ardoption af sucir ineasures as xviii lave undisturbed tire coilec-
tion inadiu by aur iate linentedl coileagues agnand Billings"

Principal Daw-%soni said ax defruite pledge had beell giv'eri iii an
autograpi letter fro lion. Mr. Masson ta tire Board af Trade
tirat tire -Museurin wauid be rrrairrtained. Sa tire iatter reinained,
tilb aý few weeks 11,a, wier tire rumror spread tirat tie Mnuseuin,
building liad beeni renited and tirat tire Survey liad beerr reqlues-
ted ta pack up and Icave by the irst afi' Mary. To his nnind tire
destruetio lofa tire Museuin ias anr aet af tire grassest vandaiir.
Tite Museuri, tire wark af irren iike Sir Wiiiîn Lagan and tire
iate Mr. Biilirrgs, ivas a kind aof saered irîberitaîrce ta Canada,
aird lie fuiiy beiieved thiat if it were knowîr ta sceeitifie mien
tirougirout tire worid tirat it n'as being sa reniaved, tirere wauid
be au unraîrlîrraus cry af indignation argainrst it fraru every seientifi
mran wortry tire narrre.

MISCELL.:ANBOUS.

ON NEW 'RIAN (DEVONIAN) PLANTS. By J. W. DAWSON,
LL.D., R.R.S., F.G.S. [Abstract of a, parper read bel'oro tlire
Geaogofical Society ai Lonrdon, June 23d. ]SSO.]

Tire paper frrst reierrcd ta recerrt publicationrs bearing an tio
B'rian (Devoniarti) flora ai' N.E. Airrerica, and ticî proccced ta
deseribe uew species froîrr Ncw York amrd New Brunswick, and ta.
notice alirers farim uesiid Australia, and Scatiaud.
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The first and niost iatercsting is a sa.i:dl Trec-ferai, .4sterolpteris
novcliorcensis, ch:îra eterised by an axiail cylinder eoaîposed of' ri-
diating vertical plates of sealariforia tis-sue, iinibedded ia paren-
ehiyaia, and surroinaded by an outer cyliader peactrated with leaf-
buaidles with duînb-bell-shaped %,aseatl.r bundies. Thle speCinien
mias eolleced by M~r. B. Wih,il the Upper Devonian of -Ncw
York.

Another aew fora froni New York is a species of Equisclites
(E. JFihia s.so iahairy or bristly sur-fiice, aînd shieathis
of about t.welve, shiort, acýunate lentes.

A ncw and particular fori of wood, obt.ned by Prof. Clarke,
of Anihierst, College, Massachiusetts, froin the Devonan of New
York: W.s descri bed under the naineUlllyopim vu. t
preseaits Soule analogies Nvith I»ttxtsant vwithfi yln

1)I>«(IOX1uîu of Ungcr.
Several aew flanis %werc deseribed froin the wvell-kiowai Middle

Dcvoni:an plant-beds of* St. Johni, New Brunswick ; and new
fliwsere iinentioaed as confirinatory of the ageu~ssi-gned to t.hese

bedsý, as showiag, the harxaioay of thecir flora ivitlî that. of the Erian
of .New Y'ork, and as illustuat.im t.he fhet thiat the flora of' the
Mi1iddle and Uppcr Pevouiniaws eaiaeatly dist.iaguisheCd by the
niber and vaiety odits species of fieras, both hierbaeeous anid
arborescent, it will probably be found eveat.na-lly t.lat in lerms,
equisetaceous plants and eonifiers, the, Devoniani wzis relatively
rieher than the Carbouifèerous.

licièrcaice %vas also mnade to a sced of* the geauls .dfLîIeotcstir of

Sarlsoa Bongniat, flobuad by the 11ev. T. B3rown in dhe Ol Rcd
Snsoeo'Perthshire, Seot.had, and to a spcies of' the, geaus

.Diriaplzllur o Grad'Enr, <iscovered by Mr. J. L. Jaek,
FRG.S.. ini the Devonian of Qticcaslantid.

Ini ail, tl;is paper addcd six or seven new types to the flora of
the IE.riau period. Several of' dheai beloag to gencrie floris not
prcviously t.raccd further back than the Car-boajièrous.

Theî auithor uses the terni 'I Erin "' for that ~zctsystei of
fornmations interveuîin<- ini Anerica bctween tie Upper Silurian
aud tie Lower Croiros and Nyvlîich in the preSent 1uneeIPr-
taiit.y as to ibrmnations of this a-ge in Great ]ritaiîî, shlould bc
rcgarded as the type of'Uic formnations of' the period. lu is the

E. 1rie Diviszion '' of' the orhrinal Survcy of New York,. and is
spread -irotuid the shores of Ï,zke Bric, and to a grcat distance te
thc soutlmward.
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